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THE TEMPE - MESA REPUBLICAN
FRBDIEICK O. WRIGHT. Editor

Temps Department,
Office Hotel Oaea Loot. 'Phone 80.

Manner

THE TEMPE NATIONAL BANK
TEMPE. ARIZONA.

.'. ' General Banking Business.
C. O JONES, President. C. OZANNE. Vice President.

W. H. W1LBCK, Cashier.
Directors C. G. Jones, C. Ozanne, J. W. Woolf. M. Curry, Albert

Miller, William Rohrig. W. Wilbur.

A GOOD FIVE ROOM HOUSE

fArden and chicken privilege.
Ranches, houses and city property for

sale ox rent. Notary public.

BIRCHETT . & SON, - GROCERS AH our goods are guaranteed. Coun-Deale- rs

in Choke and Fancy Groceries try produce received In exchange for
Tempe, Arizona. groceries.

Sell a Cow and Buy a PlowGet em (Violin Rotary Disc
The best for dry plowing. The best for stumpy plowing.
The best for wet plowing. best for border plowing.
And the best for scouring in any
We have a complete stock One, Two and Three Furrow Plows.

Tempe Hardware & Supply Company TEr.ONA

band boys are making prepara-
tions to give a minstrel show about
March 1. .They 'intend to organize and
give an entertainment that would do
credit to professionals. There will
plenty of fun and amusement for all.

Mrs. P. Langford of Los Gatos.
Cal.. is visiting Mr. J. B. Mullen of thii
place. She undoubtedly will remain
here a month or two Both J. B. and
William Mullen met Mrs. Langford at
Maricopa. . .

Next Tuesday, February 11, the Schu-
bert Symphony club will give its con-
cert at the normal school aduitorium.
This concert will be well worth going
to see. It is a strictly high class or-
ganization of the best artists. On Feb-
ruary 19 Miss Lenora Jackson. the
famous violin virtuoso, will play at
the normal school auditorium. Miss
Jackson's fame is well known. Her re-
markable talent is the wonder and ad-
miration of all, who listen to her. The
richness of her tone and the infinite
delicateness of her technique are in-

imitable. The charge of admission
fur the course, that is, when tickets
are purchased for both concerts, will

$1 each. "When a ticket is purchased
for but one of the concerts the charge
will be $1.50. Tickets for the course will
be on sal at Jones jewelry store up to
7 o'clock Tuesday evening.

The remains of little Marcia Jone.-- ,
who died Friday afternoon, were laid
in their last resting place yesterday
afternoon about 3:30. A large number
of friends oT the sorrowing parents fol-

lowed the" boy'to the grave. The serv-
ices were held at the residence of Dr.
and Mrs. Jones at 2:30. The ceremony
at the cemetery was sad and impres-
sive. Rev. Mr. Drew officiated an i
spoke most touchingly and eloquently.

Mr.' E. B. Goodwin of Tempe has
taken charge of the famous Mrs. Anna
White case against the government.
He Is working hard and feels confident
of accomplishing something at this ses-
sion of congress.

Next Tuhrsday. February 13. the Elks
will give a grand vaudeville entertain-
ment in Phoenix.

Following is the programme for the
concert to be given tomorrow afternoon
by the Merchants band:
March Chautauqua Barnhouse
Medley Patches in a Crazy Quilt

Willis Grander
Cornet Solo Geraldine. . . A. E. Gaylord
March Roosevelt's Rough Riders

Phillips
Comique Goo-Go- o Eyes j

Sacred Religious Fantasie Dalby
March Popular Swing T. P. Brooks
Starr Spangled Banner ;

Willis Grander. Director. j

Snow fell In Florence Tuesday morn- - j

ing for the third time in twenty years.
In 1884 snow- - fell here, but melted be- -
fore it reached the ground. This was
repeated in 1895. Tuesday morning
when our citizens arose and looked out

F. J. HART, M. D. Office first door
north Odd Fellows' building on Mil)
avenue, Tempe, Ariz. :

DR. CpXJDERT Uimer residence.
Sixth street. Office hours until 10 a.
m.; 12 to 3 p. m.
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near Tempe for rent at reasonable
price. Large shady yard, well, cellar,

T0MLINS0N & WINDES

through their windows they were both
surprised and delighted to see Mother
Earth wrapped in a mantle of snow a
sigh never witnessed here before with-
in the memory of the oldest inhabitant.

Arizona Blade, Feb. 1.

Lost, between Phoenix and Tempe. a
light brown cloak with chirk velvet
braid. Finder will receive reward by
returning to Finch's stable. Tempe.

Mr. Ben George is seriously ill with
pnuemonia. at his home in Tempe.

Recent arrivals at the Hotel Casa
L'ima axe: W. II. Holmes. Akron, Ohio;
J. T. Lindslc-y-. St. Louis; H. L. Chan-
dler. Mesa: W. W. Ross. San Francisco:
Gu9 Mcose. San Francisco: George M.
Messlnger Phcenix.

Lost, on Main street. Tempe, yester-
day, a fringed gauntlet glove. Finder
will please leave at Tempe dapertmenl
of The Republican.

TEMPE CHURCH SERVICES.
Methodist Episcopal Church H.

Irwin Parr, pastor. Sunday school at
10:30 a. m.: preaching at 11:30 a. ni. and
7:30 p. m.; Epworth league at G;30 p. m.
Junior at 3 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing evening at 7 o'clock.
All are invited to attend th? services.

Baptist Church Sunday school at 10
a. m: preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m.; Young People's meeting at 6:30 p.
m.; Junior meeting at 3 p. m. Covenant
meeting the Saturday before the fir!:
Sunday in each month. Lord's supper
the first Sunday in each month.

Congregational Church Sunday
school at 10:30 a, m.: preaching at ll:3-
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.: Y. P. S. C. E. at
6:30 p. m. A cordial invitation extended
to all.

Methodist Episcopal Church South
Sunday school at 10 a. m.: preaching
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Junior leagu-- '

at 3 p. m.; Epworth league at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
7. E! H. Mowre. pastor.

Our stock Is replete with new good
at prices that will interest all. Hyder
Bros.

For a good lot at a low price, apply
to George N. Gage, secretary. Tempe
Land & Improvement company.

Fresh garden seeds at Birrhett &
Sons.

MESA.
A recent letter from John Blair, who

is working at the Crown King mine,
says that there is a foot of snow on
the level In that section of tho country
and that the cold is intense.

A courier from the picnic party mad--
up in honor of President Brigham
Young returned from the camp last
night and reports a pleasant time in
the hills. The party, consisting of
twelve wagons and about thirty people,
is encamped on what has been known
as Sh?ep Pen flat, but which will here-
after be called "Lovers Mat. in honor
of a couple of j'oung pouple who ac-
companied the party. When the courier
left the camp a fishing expedition was
being organized, seine in hand, they
were setting about to gather in a store
of fishes, so abundant in Salt river, but
which would not bite at the most

and of

HOTEL CASA LOMA
TETWCPE, HRIZONH.

. A new. modern first-cla- ss family hotel, run on the American and Euro-
pean plans.

Rooms $20 per Month and up.
board $25 per month and up.

Single meals 50 cents.
- Visitors to Tempe are cordially invited to use the hotel parlors.

1 ALFRED J. PETERS & CO., Incorporated
PROPRIETORS OP

THE HAYDEN
Wholesale

POMEB07, - -
Department.

Wednesday

FLOUR MILLS.
shippers

Table

t Large Contracts a Specialty. Tempe, Ariz

The Village Blacksmith has to live and he makes It off the men who use
the old style gang plows. Every rancher should save money by using; a

BENICIA ROTARY DISC PLOW
which Is and will not hang; up on the stumps In your field.
Will plow anything. Fifty per cenlf lighter draught.

WILBUR-MULLE- N (HARDWARE COMPAHY,
,. . AGENTS ybrOR SOUTH SIDE.

MESKi HRIZONH.
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tempting bait at this time of the year.
President Young's health is much im-
proved and the party has decided to
come down Saturday sc Pr?sident
Ycung could be present at the ward
conference to be held in Mesa Sunday.

Mr. Ben F. LeRuron and family took
the train yesterday for Dublan. Mexico,
where they will make their future
home. They hav a large number of
fritnds wi Mesa and in the valley,
where he has lived so long, who very
much regret his departure, but who
wish him well in his new home.

Mr. Philip Contzen of Tucson, deputy
United States surveyor, passed through
Mesa today with his surveying crew to
subdivide the Fort McDowell military
reservation, one-ha- lf of which is to be
opened to settlers. He says he saw n
letter from the interior department
which stated that it had been decided
that the north half of the reservation
would be held for an Indian reserva-
tion. The line will cut in somewhere
above McDowell, and ..the settlers who
have taken up ranches in that part in
the hope that it would b? oiened will
be sadly disappointed. Mr. Contzen has
nine men with him and they expect to
finish the survey in about three weeks.

o
MISS ROSA McAIIAN OF BUTTE.

How After Tw Years She Found a
Remedy for Dandruff.

Miss Rosa McAhan of 211 West
Quartz street, Butte, Mont., says:
"Herpieide has thoroughly cleansed my
scalp of dandruff, which, was entirely
covered: and it has stopp?d my falling
hair. I have tried many different prep-
arations in the past two years, but
none took effect except Newbro's
Herpieide. Dandruff is a germ dis-
ease and Herpieide is an infallible de-
stroyer of the germ. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect." Kill
the dandruff germ. Ask your druggist
for Herpieide. It is a delightful dress
Ing; allays itrliing: makes the hair
soft as silk.

A KINGMAN SHOOTER,

Tobin and wife had their preliminary
hearing before Justice Smith Monday,
with the result that the couple were
held to answer upon a charge of at-
tempted assault to murder, committed
upon the person of George Conrad at
Burns ranch last week, and wer.
placr--d under bonds to the amount t f
$2.rvoo each, in default of which they
are now in jail. Conrad is resting com-
fortably at the Beale hotel. Arrow.

SOMETHING THAT WILL DO YOU
GOOD.

We know of no way in which we can
be of more service to our readers than
to tell them of something that will be
of real good to them. For this reason
we want to acquaint them with what
we consider one of the very best rem-
edies on the market for coughs, colds,
and that alarming: complaint, croup.
We refer to Chamberlain's rough
Remedy. We have used it with such
Rood results in our family so long that
it has become' a household necessity.
By its prompt use we haven't any
doubt but that it has time and again
prevented croup. The testimony is
Riven upon our own experience, and we
suggest that our readers, especially
those who have small children, always
keep it in their home as a safeguard
against rroup.M'atn(len (S. C.) Mes-
senger. For sale by Klvey & Hulett.

A member of the Chpistirin t hm-ci- i

had some bad luck 'recently, and the
preacher did not bore him with relig-
ious consolation, but sent hi ma live
dollar bill.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy in saying that it is
the best remedy for coughs, colds and
croup I have ever used in my family.
I have not words to express my confi-
dence in this Kennedy." Mrs. J. A.
Moore, North Star. Mich. For sale by
Elvey & Hulett.

Whenever we hear a girl called
"willowy,' we are reminded of a cer-
tain round-shoulder- tre? that stands
with its feet in a mudhole. and can't
Bee where the compliment conies in.

All druggists guarantee every bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to anyone who
is not satisfied after using two-thir-

of the contents. This is the best rem-
edy in the world for la grippe, coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough and
is pleasant and safe to take. It pre-
vents any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia. Sold by Elvey & Hu-
lett.

Johnny Pa, why Is it that truth is
soken of as "naked"?

Wise Pa It is because a great many
things that are told for truth quite
outstrip the biggest lies that ever were
invented. Roston Transcript.

The LargestXXX Bottle

and Best . LINIMENT
For Ma or Beast. For Sale at all Dree Store

Phoenix, Tempe and Mesa Stage.
Leaves Phoenix 8:30 a. m.
Return on your own time.

Telephone 864, Office.

L W. COLLINS, Prop.

We Have o FewHoliday Games
and substantial toys such as air guns,
garden sets, tool chests and building
blocks, left over, which we will cut 1S
per cent from our already low prices,
for the next few days. Call early.

Wishing1 you a Happy New Year, we
are

P. T. P0MEB0Y & CO.
CODE BUILDING, MESA.

DESERT "LAND. FT NAT- - PROOF.
NOTICE FOR PL'iiLU'ATKlN.

United States Land Office. Tucson.
Ariz.. Feb. ci. r.102. Notice is hereby
given that Mury Alice Thompson, for-
merly Mary Aide Mann, of Peoria.
Maricopa county. Arizona, has filed
notice of intention to make proof on
her desert land claim No. 2!"0S, for the
e Sec. ST., T. 3 N.. R. 1 E.. G & S. R.,

B. & M.. before the clerk of the dis-tri- ct

court at Phoenix. Arizona, on Sat-
urday, the fifteenth day of March, l:w2.
She names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and re-

clamation of said land: Charles R.
Hunter. William A. Hood, Hiram C.
Mann and J. Sc ctt Bi idensiine. all or
Pe.irLi. Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE. Register.
First publication Feb. !. Vll.2.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PLEDGE.
Default having been made hy Chas.

H. Moore In the payment of his note
to me. dated Oct. 14. 1901. due Jan. 31.
1!02, for $050. with Interest from its
date at the rate of 1 per cent per month,
I hereby give notice that I will sell
4.CC0 shares of the capital stock of the
Arizona Abstract Company, pledged as
security for the payment of said note,
at the otlice of Thos. Armstrong, Jr.,
In the city of I'hoenix, Maricopa coun-
ty. Arizona, on Tuesday,, the 11th
day of February. 12: at St o'clock in the
forenoon, and make application of the
proceeds to the satisfaction of the debt
secured bv said note.

Dated, Feb. 1, 1302.
HANS HERLICK.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given, that the
partnership heretofore existing between
A. Blumberg and Umia Oerson, under
the name of Itlumberg and Oerson, and
doing business as "The Herlin." at No.
8. East Washington street, Phoenix.
Arizona, is dissolved by mutual con-
sent: said A. i'.lumberg assuming andagreeing to pay all liabilities of said
firm, except for goods received after
February 1st. 1902. and said Louis
Oerson assuming and agreeing to pay
such excepted liability.

A. BLUMBEHO,
LOUIS GERSON.

Dated February 4th. 1902.

NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION.

In the Probate Court of the County of
Maricopa, Territory of Arizona.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Gray, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Margaret

Gray has filed In this court an Instru-
ment purporting to be the last will and
testament of John dray, deceased, and
a petition praying that the same may
be ndmitted to probate as the last will
and testament of said deceased, and
that letters 'with the will annexed be
Issued to George F. Gray, and that the
sume will be heard on Thursday, the
13th day of February. A. D. 19'i2. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at
the court room of sail court, in Phoe-
nix. County of Mricopa. Territory of
Arizona, and all persons interested in
said estate are notified then and there
to appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said petitioner
should not be frranted.

Dated, Feb. 1, 1902.
C M. ZANDER. Clerk.

JOINT NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

(H. E. No. 2.325 and H. E. No. 2,316.)
Department of the Interior. Linel Office

at Tucson. Arizona. Jan. 20. 1902.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settlers have filed no-
tice of their intention to make final
proof in support of their claims, and
that said proofs will be made before
the Clerk of the District Court at
Phoenix. Arizona, on Saturday. March
1. 1902. viz.: Lonnie J. Mitchell, of
Huckeye. Arizona, for the S'J. NW4.
Sec. 3. T 1 S. R 3 W. G. & S." It. I!. &
M., who names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and. cultivation of said land, viz:
Ralph G. Robinson, Thomas N. Clan-to- n.

Edmond 11. Spain and Herbert E.
Kell. all of Huckeye, Arizona: and

Ralph G. Robinson, of Huckeye. Ari-
zona, for the SEV,, Sec 4. T 1 S. it 3
W. G. & S. R. H. & M.. who names the
following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence Uon and cultiva-
tion of s.iid land, viz: Thomas N.
clanton, Imnie J. Mitchell. Edmond
H. Spain and Herbert E. Kell, all of
Huckeye, Arizona.

MILTON K. MOORE,
Register.

First publication .Tanunry 22. 1902.

NOTICE TO STOCK HOLDERS.

All stoc kholders of the Sonora Milling
find Mining Company take notice that
the annual stockholders' meeting o"
said company will be held at the office
of said company, 213 Fleming block,
Phoenix. Arizona, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m. on the 15th day of Febru-
ary, 1902. for the purpose of electing a
board of directors for the ensuing year
and taking up such other and further
matters as may properly be presented
at such meeting.

Dated this 1st clay of Feb. 1902.
CON O'KEKFE. President.

O. O. SAXHANG. Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

"Estate of John Watson Hall, deceased.
Notice is hereby given hy the under-

signed, administrator of the estate of
John Watson Hall, deceased, to the
creditors of and all persons having
claims against the raid deceased, to ex-
hibit them, with the necesnary vouch-
ers, within ten months after the first
publication of this notice to the said
administrator at the Phoenix National
Hank in Phoenix, Arizona, the same be-
ing the place for the transaction of the
business of said estate, in said coun-
ty of Maricopa.

CHARLES J. HALL.
Administrator of the Kstate of John

Watson Hall, Deceased.
Dated at Phoenix this 23d day of

January. 1002.

SKE C. M. HIOGINS FOR WKLL DIO-gin- g

and pump repairing. 617 South
Seventh avenue.

MISS TROWBRIDGE,-TEACH-
ER

OF
water-col- and oil painting. Studio 41
Fleming Block. Clnps hours, 10 to 12
and 2 to 4. No classes Tuesday or Fri-
day. Pictures on sale. Visitors always
welcome. '

SPANISH LESSONS by native gentle-
man from Mexico. Reasonable terms.
Apply 338 E. Van Buren.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES in con-
finement. Best of nhyslcians in attend- -
n nee. Homes found for children. 727
Bellevue, Ios Angeles, Cal.

POPULAR
All advertisements running for less time

FOR RENT
TO RENT- House nicely furnisherl

with modern improvements. SIG West
Washington street.

FOR RENT Cnfurnished house, En- -
ciuire 41! South Center street.

FO;: RENT The dining room and
kitchen, completely furnished; doing
fine business. For particulars apply
W. R. McComb, Wilcox Hotel, Wil-
cox. Aria.

I'"oK RENT In the Anderson block,
one store, room, all the second lloor
and basement of the building. Situ-
ated at the northwest corner of
Washington and first streets. For full
information apply to L. E. Hewins.
No. 42 East Adams street. Phoenix.

ROOMS FOR RENT
KOK KENT Furnished, pleasant front

room. M3 We?t Adams.
TWO NEAT furnished rooms for rent,

$1 per week. Inquire of Wm. L.im-bioc- k.

114 East Washington street.
St'lTE OF UNFURNISHED nice,

sunny front rooms; fireplace; house-
keeping privileges. Kent $6.00. 227
Polk street, four blocks north on Sec-on- e

street, second house east.
FOR KENT Klepantly furnished

rooms. The Arcade, South Center
street. Free baths in connection;
furniture nw. No sick people taken.

FOR RENT Furnished one or two
rooms for housekeeping or rooms
with or without bourd. 332 North
Firth street.

bail KENT Handsome furnished
room: bath and hot water. 4ti4 North
First avenue.

FOR RENT Two sunny furnished
rooms. 546 North Fourth avenue.

FOR KENT Furnished, pleasant front
room. 343 W. Adams.

CAPITAL HOTEL Newly furnished
rooms, also furnished rooms for
housekeeping.

THE LELAND Adams street, oppo-
site Hotel Adams. Rooms $2.50 to
$3.00 per week. Invalids, room and
board. $10 to $12 per week.

PRIVATE BOARDING

LAIWK Fl'RNlSHED rooms with
board in private family. 427 North
Fifth avenue.

ROOMS AND HOARD Newly fur-
nished rooms with good board: home
cooking. Near Seventh avenue. No.

7, Indian street.
COUNTRY BOARD Persons desiring

first-cla- ss rooms and board can find
same at Rumncy's ranch on Grand
avnue, U-- miles from city. Mail de-

livered every morning. Free trans-
portation to and from city daily.
Telephone 3321.

SITUATIONS "WANTED

WANTED By widow, pusition as
housekeeper for widower or bachelor.
Can give the best references. Call at
the Wharton house.

HELP WANTED
$t;o MONTHLY Copying letters ut

home, either sex. Enclose two stamps
with application. Lake Shore Mer-
cantile 'o.. juincy. 111.

WANTED Hustling salesman for Ari-
zona by well established house; high
commission contract with $2."V weekly
allowance while traveling. Jess. H.
Smith Co.. Detroit. Mich.

WE PAY CASH FOR LABOR $18.00
and expenses weekly. Salary at end
of each week. Expenses advanced.
Traveling position, no c anvassing.
The Columbia House. 324 Dearborn,
Chicago.

WANTED EVERYWH EKE Hustlers
to tack signs, distribute clrculais,
samples, etc.: no canvassing: good
pay. Sun Advertising Bureau, Chi-
cago.

AN INCOME of $l.r week can be earned
in spare time tr evening by any per-
son able to write; proof sent free
anywhere to those sending addressed
envelope to Orannan Co., box 227,
Brooklyn. New York.

WANTED Woman to take home
washing. Apply Reynolds, care of
Rumney's, Grand avenue.

CASH PAID for distributing circulars.
Send stamp. American Distributor,
Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED Boy or girl about to help
abcut the house. Call at the Leland.

WANTED Railroad laborers. $2.00 to
$2.7.r per day; woman and Chinese
cooks. Also waiters, house girls, wo-
men cookt. waitresses, chambermaids
and boys for ranch. W. A. McKride
Employment Agency, Room 6, Moni-
tion building.

WANTED A man, also a lady, to do
light work. Call, Wharton house.
Room 2.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS WANTED $100 weekly
easily made. We will prove this.
Namcplates. numbers, signs, readable
darkest nights. Samples free. Right
Supply "o.. Englewootl. 111.

FOR SALE

FOR SAUK Ticket to Chicago: call or
address Room 17, the Shakespere.

FOR SALK Camera, made by K. & H.
Anthony. New York; has double rec-

tilinear lns. double swing back, will
take plates or films: six double plate
holders, leather case and tripod: size
4x5; will sell cheap. Reynolds, box
!I8.

FOR SALE Sound Cottonwood, stove
size: J3.00 per cord delivered. "K,"
this office. N

SECOND-HAN- D SADDLES at 41

.North Center street, pawn shop. ,

WANTS
than one month must be paid in advance.

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT Forty-acr- e improved

ranch under the Arizona canal, five
miles north of Phoenix. near Cave
Creek road. Address J. A. McBride.

FOR EXCHANGE House and two
lots on East Adams street, for small
ranch close in. Crump Hros.

FOR SALE Well located rooming
house: seventeen nicely furnished
rooms: making money: owner wishes
to leave the city. Price low and termseasy. Hox 2, Republican ollice.

FOR SALE Hargain four room bric k,
corner lot. well improved. J. A. R.
Irvine. Irvine block.

FOR SALE The best alfalfa ranch
under the Tempe canal with 50 In-
ches of water. Improvements cost
J.5(i0. price t'tO per acre. Terms rea-
sonable. E. E. Pascoe.

BUCKEYE RANCH to rent. 150 acres
in cultivation, and about iM) acres of
alfalfa. See W. C. Dawes, at Valley
Piide creamery.

CHOICE LOT, Bennett add., for sale at
half price. Owner, P. O. box 1235.

FOR SALE OR RENT The Dorris
lodging house after February 1st.
Apply to C. D. Dorris.

FOR SALE CHEAP Young mare, per-
fectly safe; fine driver: a bargain.
227 East Monroe street.

FOR SALE Hotel and feed stable.
For particulars address A. J. Miller,
Olendale. Arizona.

VENTURE HILL copper stock for
sale, ao.ooo shares at lite net. Boaz
Duncan, 445 Wilcox Bldg., Los An-
geles.

FOR SALE Set of German "superior"
draughtman's instruments: good as
new. Apply Room 8. Nicholson block.
North c 'enter street.

FOR SALE At a liberal discount, a
six months' scholarship In the best
school of shorthand and typewriting
in the west. Located in Los Angeles.
Address Scholarship, this office.

OOLDEN WING Buff Plymouth Rock
hens. Egss from prize winner. $2.00
for 15. Telephone 3731. or Dorris Gro-
cery store.

FOR SALE Ftitclass saloon prop-
erty In one of Yavapai county's best
mining camps. Reason for sale:
death of owner. For particulars ad-
dress Box "J." Prescott. Ariz.

BICYCLE TIRES, best and cheapest.
s. First Ave.

FOR SALE Horses. second-han- d

wagons, harness. Corner Sixth and
Madison Sts.

FOR SALE-- To fresh cows. First
house east of Indian school. Grant.

FOR SALE Poultry farm fully equip-
ped. This place has yielded returns
at the rate of 8 per cent per month
on Investment for the last seven
months. Box 396, Phoenix. Arizona.

BEST chainless bicycle in the world at
tlriswold's.

FOR SALE Ten head milch cows,
twenty-fiv- e head yearling steers and
calves, five head of horses. D. P.
Kyle. Constable. Xo. 12 Wall street.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Al For $25 I will teach two profitable,

permanent businesses by which any
live man can make a splendid income
by mail or traveling. Also full partic-
ulars of several snap side lines. I
have averaged more than this $25
weekly by mail from one of them for
years. Proof and references for
stamp. Experience or capital not
necessary. A. C. Smith. L. Box 572.
Windsor., Ont.. Canada.

SPECULATORS WHO.HAVE $25 or
upwards, investigate this. 25 to 40
per cent earned monthly with no

'chance of losing the original invest-
ment. Interesting booklet and state-
ment sent free, showing how to make
your idle capital earn a good income.
Dividends paid weekly. Highest ref-
erences. Denver In-
vestment Association, Exchange
Bldg.. Denver. Colo.

$100 WEEKLY made in mail-ord- bus
iness; conducted by anyone, any-
where; particulars for stamp. Cen-tr- al

Supply Co., Kansas City, Mo.
BUSINESS CHANCE Lady with $500

or $r00 can secure a clean paying
business by addressing Business, care
of Republican.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Black chatelaine pocketbook.

on Adams street, between postotfice
and Adams hotel. Contained small
sum of money, a smaller pocketbook
and some stamps. The owner will be
greatly obliged if finder will kindly
leave at The Republican office.

LOST A team and a low spring wagon ;
one horse a brown, gentle gelding,
the other a young broncho gray
mare. Last seen at the Broadway
crossing of Salt river, running south.
Send information to D. Claberat.
Phoenix postortice. or to ranch, ten
miles southwest of Phoenix on line of
Indian reservation.

LOST A shopping bag containing a
pocketbook in which there was a
check and a sum of money. Finder
return to 630 North Second avenue
and receive liberal reward.

FOUND Wednesday, between Third
and Fourtb avenues, on Jefferson
street, by John B. Rousseau and
Louis Dugas. two ladies' hats. Owner
may have property by proving same
at this office and paying charges.

STRAYED OR STOLEN From the
ranch of Mrs. Martha Hauser, two
miles northwest of Phoenix, about
Oct. 10th. one brown mare, 7 years
old: weight about 1.000 pounds: no
brand: wire mark on front of hock
joint right hind leg. Address D. N.
Ambler. Box 1314. Phoenix.

STOLEN From Gibson's stable, Wed-
nesday, a Talbot saddle. Reasonable
reward will be paid for Information
or return of same.

FOUND A black burro, 1048 N. Cen- -
ter St.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
MRS. ELIZA A. EDWARDS, experi-

enced card reader, tells past, present
and future: Ladies, 25c; gentlemen,
50 cents. 231 Buchanan street, corner
of Third street.

WANTED A copper mine nicely lo-
cated and partially developed. Stateprice. $15,000 to $20,000. Title must be
perfect, and send samples. J. It.
Warman. 9 Water St.. Boston. Mass.

WEALTHY, respectable young widow,
no children or near relatives, desires
good and sincerely honest husband.
Money no object. Address Grand, l'.i7

asiungcon ci.. nicago.
WANTED To rent by the month, a

gentle horse and buggy, for ladies'
use. Call at 14 East Washington
St.. Kemp Place, end of car line.

WANTED Evening class In shorthand.Thorough course given by a practical
stenographer. Also a speed class forstenographers desiring to Increase
their speed. Terms very reasonable.
Call at 423 West Jefferson street.

LADIES. $500 REWARD for a case of
obstinate suppression, any cause, my

. monthly regulator fails to relieve.
Mail. Harmless, vegetable, safe.sure. How long suppressed?
Jackson R. Co., R 1003. 167 Dearborn!
Chicago.

LADIES Our harmless remedy for de-
layed or suppressed period; cannot
fail. Trial free. Paris Chemical Co.,
Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED A good, gentle horse, in-
cluding outfit, for lady to ride; eithc-:-t-

buy or rent at no more thanpec week: call afternoons, at B. A.Grant's, first house east of Indian
school.

WANTED TO RENT A piano, Ad- -
dress D. D.. Republican office.

WANTED A good fresh family mile h
cow; also two dozen chickens. Ad- -

uress. J. Jungermann. Tempe. Ariz.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Buy no in

terest in tne "Elizabeth," "Dugas"
and "War Eagle" mining claims sit-
uated at Gold Hill. Cave Creek dis-
trict, without consulting the under-signed. John B. Rousseau, Lewis I)u-g-

and Mary Mariow.
WANTED To buy four-roo- m hous.

center. First. Second or Thi
avenues. Address H., this office.

WANTED Two furnished rooms forlight housekeeping in outlying dis-
trict, by mother and daughter. Willnot go where there have boon -

luoercuiar people. Address A. 15

iiiitf omce.
WANTED To buy strawberry plants.

Address E. E. Leech, Irwlndale, LoiAngeles county, CaL
CLOTHING or delicacies for the poor

ana sick can be left at the rooms ofthe Woman's Christian Temperance
Union; corner of Monroe and Central
Ave. They will be carefully distribut --

ed. Those In need please call.

PROFESSIONAL
ASSATER AND METALLURGIST.

J'.9; A: KlN. Assayer and Metallurgist.
All kinds of laboratory tests for bestreduction method. Office and labora-tor- y.

lg N. 2nd Ave.. Phoenix. Arizona.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

r.. MSCOB, Notary Public. Conveyanclng a speciality. Acknowledge-- ,
ments taken. 110 North Center streetopposite Hotel Adams.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

Tel. S731. Phoenix. Ariz. Books of ac-count audited and systematized; miningand other investments Investigated; alnoacts as incorporator and agent for Ari-zona corporations. Formerly SavingsBank Auditor, Buffalo. N. Y.. Treasurerand Manager Cobre Grande Copper Co..Golden Wave Mining Co.. etc.. etc.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

J- - W. CRENSHAW Attorney-at-La-
Phoenix, Ariz. Office 1 FlemingBuilding.

Oliver P. Morton. Arthur J. Edwards.
EDWARDS & MORTON,

Lawyers.
19 S. Center Stt Phoenix. Ariz.
GENERAL housecleaning, moving and

packing goods for shipping, job work
around the house, also waiting at pri-
vate suppers, etc. 606 Lincoln st,, tel-
ephone 1171. James H. Bowser.

LAY NO CLAIMS TOWARDS BE-in-g
a physician, neither do I believe

in. much less, prescribe or use medi-
cines. But my perfect system of
health culture, massage, ozone and
electricity, if persisted In. will un
erringly lead to health and strength
no matter what your ailment be. It
has never yet failed in a single In-
stance. Advice on exercises and
health culture gratis. Bernard Pos.
No. 502 North Fourth street, corner
of Taylor.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
DR. HOWARD RAMSAY. VeterinarySurgeon and Dentist. Graduate OntarioVeterinary College. Office, corner Firstavenue and Monroe street. AmbroseCorral, Phoenix. Arizona. Telephone

S313.

F. O. RICHMOND, M. D. C, Phoenix,Arizona. Veterinary Surgeon and Dent-
ist: diseases of all domestic animalsscientifically treated. Office, 35 NorthCenter street. Residence 537 West VanBuren street- - 'Phone 1001. No chargefor consultation. Agent for the HoneReview. .

MUSIC.

PROF. MICHAEL FOUNTAIN has ar-
rived from the Boston Conservavtory ofMusic. He has studied under the cele-
brated and great Eugene Gruenberg.
the greatest teacher in America, If not
In the world. Prof. Fountain's studioIs over the Home Savings Bank on
North Center street. Nicholson building,
room No. 7. Prepared to give lessons on
all instruments. Specialty mandolin and
violin. Special prices to children.

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN Miss
Welch expects to be ready to open a
Burrows Musical Kindergarten class
Monday. Feb. 3, at 127 N. Fourth Ave.
This method breaks down all the dif-
ficulties of elementary study, elim-
inates all Its dullness and drudgery
and makes music a delight to the
children. Miss Welch's experience
with children assures success In
branch now so valued In the east.
Miss Welch's large class of regular
pupils will prevent her from organiz-
ing more than one class at this time.
Anyone wishing information please
send Miss Welch a postal card as she
is too busily engaged to make a can-
vass. Finest high grade Kimball
pianos, $275.
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